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Annual Meeting of the Pioneer and
Historical Society of Oregon.

Astoria, February 22. wi.
Society met at the hull of Rescue

Engine compairy 2s o. 2, in this city.
fleeting called to onlor at 2 r. M.

Vr sident Jus. W. Welch in the chair.
The roll of officers being called all

Mere found to be present.
The meeting was opened with pray-

er by Mr. T. P. Powers.
Minutes of lust annual meeting were

then read and on motion approved.
Record of iroceeding of the ex

ecutive board for the fMtst year were(.
read bv the secretary and on motion
SiiKtiJned and approved by the so

ciet.
Imports of officers leing in order,

tl e president was called upon, re-- p

rted verbally that he had been away
nrieli of the time, had endeavored to
attend all meetings of the executive
board when in town, awl U ioiote
the interests of the society. He con-

sidered the minutes of the executive
board just read as a full reMrt of the

Utt
oftic-rs- .

The corresponding secretary leing
called upon, then read his annual re-

port, which, on motion, was ordered
received and placed on file.

On motion adjourned to meet at 7

'clock i. m.

EVENING. sKssION.

Met as per adjournment, same off-

icer sin attendance.
The report of treasurer was read

and ordered placed on file.

The special committee on library in
reported that the books had been de-

livered to .Rescue Engine company to
"No. 2 as per agreement.

The action of the board in relation
to the disposition of the library of the
society was, on motion sanctioned. as

On "motion it was ordered that the
bonds of the treasurer of this society
be fixed at SlfWO, subject to be in-

creased by the executive board. in
The following resolution was offered

by Mr. W. H. Gray:
Resolved, that article eleven (11)

of the constitution be changed by
strikin' out the words '22d of Feb- -

ruarv" and inserting "11th day of
May."

On motion it was ordered that a
copy of the procoedings of this ineet-ingwi- th

report of corresponding sec-

retary be furnished to The Astokiax
for oublicatiou.

The meeting now proceeded to the
election f officers per the ensuing
year with the following result:
For nrcaideut II. W. Morrison, esu
For Cai.. I. II. f). Gra.i.
j"or cor. secretary.... non. tt.u.wiay
3 'i' ree. secretary .S. T. yleKeau.
V r treasurer Hon. A. Van Diisen

i.Jas.W. Welch.
jr executive com. . E.C.IIolden.

( John I lob-o- n.

l motion adjourned to meet at
this hall on die 11th day of M-i- 1881,
at two o'clock, v. M.

J5. T. MoKi;a.v. Seerelary.
A.NM ai. i:i:roi:T ok hon. w. ii. okay.

Astouia. Feb. :. isst.
To the president aw3 members of tin' Pioiw-e- r

.uul Historical soHetj ot Ore :

Your corresiKindingsecrctan rejHct-tu- i
presents tlii lentil annual reNut

ot its proceedings for the current year.
This society came into existence after

scleral unsuccessful attempts to organ-
ize at an early jHTiod in other places.
Its iir- -t annual Meeting w in l.sn.

to its record of naws uchave
among it- - first organizer, who haicdicd
Vie name of Heury Sjh-iic- Aiken, from
Liicrpool. Kngiaud. itori: April !.". ls.!s,
ami duil at Astoria April IS. I.s7.i.

rl Jic next name on our ro of iuettitrs
j.ii:ic. Welch, bom inCirk coiiiiii.

Kcmucky. FclHuarx lo. isto, a:.d Hcd
at Walla-ivail- a, Washmgt'Hi territori.

fjrt mber M, lui. aiwl w3 burh'd at
AMoria. Mr. Wek'h and lr. Aiken
Aiie acuve mciuborol' the executive
board for --evera! year..

Hon. Joseph Jert'er-- . iiin in Wa4i- -

i' gton, D. ('., OcIoIrt 17. iso7: died at
I'ortlaud .laituary '', 187. awl was buried
o . Clatsop plains. He ha- - fillel sierai
r sponsible otticcs in tlie territori awl
hlatc

J)aiil IngaliN lorii in Sullivan, Han-
cock count-- . Maine, Oriober :, Un:
il: din Astoria August :l.is?u. A useful,
quiet citizen, having tilled maul minor
Offices in the town, county, awl'city ot
Astoria, and while a member of the evi-Ci.- tiie

board, was carried to his final
it ting place in the Astoria eemelen.

Diana M. Ouen. wife of .lohn Hob-so-

Worn in Pike county. Kentucky.
February 12th, 1H.J7: died in Astoria,
Noi ember if. lT-J- . leaving an interet-ii- i

family in the earli dawning of ma-
ternal life and

John Jewett, bom in Lamlotf. (rafiMi
count. Xew Hampshire. October lih,
17: died in Astoria. JanuaryJ, issn.
baling lived a deviHed chrltiaii in Ore-
gon thirty-thre- e years, leaving hi third
m ifc and a numerous famil to filhw
liis remains to the Astoria eemeteri .

Robert Shortens, born in
IVnnsvlvauia. March 3d, lTiC:

died Ma 4th, 1K7S. He arrived in Ore-go- b

November 2th. 1S:. where he resid-
ed thirti-nin- e years. Mr. Sliortcss. on
first arriving in Oregon in ": was of the
first attempted party of settlers outside
the previous missionary parties from the
I luted states. Your corresponding
h retary hai ing betore him an interest-ii.- g

narrative, written a few ears before
th' death of Mr. shortest, ou willjwr-do- n

me lor cop ing a pge from this in-

teresting "reminiscence's of the first im
migration to Oregon, by one of the
com pain ."as the heading of the manu
script indicates. After relernng urieflv
to the occupation of this country bi the
various fm coiiimnie and b the mis
sionaries. Mr.shortess says: "Hut the
1 rst tmmigi'ation. in the general accept
ance of the word, that is men voluntari- -
I eomhininir loiiether to leave their
homes in . solely dependent on

liven bv the Iiev. Jaxm Lee liv a lecture
delivered at Peoria, Illinois, in tle fall
of 1&W..H1 his irav from Oregon territry
I tin Atlantic ates after a few years
residence in tlie territory. After Mr.
Lee's lecture, Meetings were hekl ad
measures taken to form a coutpMiy to
colonize Oregon: this was the first at-

tempt which proved a success, by is

ndcly teKtMleitt on their own
resottms awl going omI with tin Mir-jh-

of ltcriuanent --eitletHeiit. awl tl

they are the real poicer of
()rcoii territory.

Their outfit consisted of a circular
tenL large enough to cover the entire
larty, awl their baggaae: one two-hor-

wagon awl team, a small stek of .- -

vismmis. awl one nuiwireo: uonars ror con
. ImL! lt iuul ridin

!aHj,Mai nlti rifle, some of the latter car--

nii 12 Palis in hk? pounu. mere
wr- - als sceral Ihwk knive weigh-
ing from mvcu to nine pounds each.

Tiieir dubbed them Oregon
dragoons, awl the carried a Hag bear- -
ng tH' NMHto oi -- i )regMt w me iira e.
Sxrti after, the writer met with the

captain of the Oregon dragoons at
Mis-ou- ri. and was told by

was p rai the Aiwrktan Hag. take im

session in the name if tin lnitttl State
awl driie out the IIwImim r.x fomiani.

iieillg asRei ii lie eonsHicreu ins
fore is meiu "stiflich'iit ? he nidicl.

Oh ve. nlenti T IJut. Captain, iart of
vtHii Uni-i- ' are Englishmen, do you think
tliev will tight against their ciMintrv--
iwii? oh vc". tliev will not turn
traitor: if tin do, b Ool we'll s1km)1

them." This cHiversation gave the
writer a pretty gowl nlea of ( ajriam
Kar;iham" eharaeti'r, morals awl intel-
lectual abilities.

They had not traveled far tlie
UMial effects of liberty, equulit awl it

began to develop themselves, so
that "they arrived at Independence.
MisMrtiri.'towards the latter cud of May

a rather disorganized condition. Here
tlie.i hailed crhaps a week or ten da.is

make the necessary changes In their
equipments before entering on the unin-
habited wilderness. The wagon was ex-
changed for aek animals, the stock of
provisions replenished and such goods

could K- - had for Indian trade was
bought.

Two peroiis. here joined the expedit-
ion. I'ritchelt,- - an English tailor, awl
It. SlHUtosswho had resided some, years

western Misonri.
A fter reorganizing b reelecting their

leader, and agreeing to bury all b --gones
and differences, they early in June
crossed tin' Missouri line into Indian
territorv. which at that time reached
from Missouri to the Pacific ocean, and
from the lwiy ol ban Francisco to the
Arctic.

The first encampment was at Elm
(irove. about thirty wiles from the Mis-
souri buuwlry, on the Santa Fe nwd.
wnere during me lonowmg ua nicy
remained to complete the orgaiuzjition
of th'e company, and procure a supph of
flour at thq,s"hawiiee agency.

rncofganizaUon was completed by
Uie election of C. Wood, lieutenant, and
the division of the company into pla-
toon of four men each, sixteen men and
two officers all told.

The company formed at Peoria con-
sisted of sixte.f n persons.

It would be" ungenerous to pa-- s with-
out a note the many noble qualities of a
mail wlMsc heart and oui trom the
moment he trod on Oregon's soil, devot-
ed his whole energies to making it
American in opiosition to that of a
foreign power. He was the most promi
nent opposer awl the most shrewdest
manager in oiosing the first effort
made in 1841 to make Oregon a Urit-is- h

colony. Of the eighteen peron
that started lor Oregon with him six
weie English, throe from Peniisvlvaiiin.
five from New York, one from Vermont.
one irom .Maine, one trom KcmucKv
tud one from Arkansas. From hi r- -

markablc memori awl careful reading
he had acquired more than ordinary
intelligence from lnoks and general
observation awl was quick to delect tin
grievance of --ome of the earl Ameri
can missionaries awl no douoj able to
confound tliein in bible history to their
disaviMiUge. which iwlwed litem to oft--
hm his uoera; eon stnet ion f oible

truth, aed wt being prearel to answer
his 'arguments they were Utl to oppose
awl isnisider him as a skeptic. He wa.s
tlie author if the that was m
to congress in 1.S42-- 3 for nrott,c- -
tioii ot American citizens from
the Hudson 1 ciMiany- - infoler-abh- -

opposition to Aiwrieaii senlei-h- .

and priMBinenJ in all efforts to protect
American rigiits to Um Oregon country.
His renin iscewe of theil eioses with
the impn .ion that there w:cre Hkmi but
tour, himself inciaded. living. There is
at the present time not a single one if
the pan alive or that has alicmittcda
narratii e of its existence, excuirt its first
lealer. Mr. Foncaitl. who. it appears is
uot a leliabie chronicler of tlo-- e

Mi intimate ai'ouamt- -
ancM with him fria tlie time he arrived
in Oregon, extending through his whole
Oregon life, leads metotln' conclusion
that his real worth as a citizen was lieier
appreciated. He was unyielding in his
convictions of right, and exact justice to
aii mankind awl strict I tonc-- t in hb
dealings with all. Wv do not claim for
him abssilute iarfection in tin- - wist
coulitsiAiis as to public sentiment awl
IKjIitieal preference. His death was
tteacctiil. lK.'iiig chised a in a sleep in

and taken to his final alxale by
jthe citizens t Astoria, having lived

.utiis aiiu iiiir- - iiuiliil.
Mary Mildred Kual, wife of Truman

Pleasant Powers, bom in C'ulptqer
count. Virginia. August is, im.s: died
Januar 4, IKsi. Her first hif-han- Mr.
Newton, was killed by Indians in the
t'moqua vaile. after reaching thai
place through the southern pass in W,.
5he lived and died a quiet christian lite
awl rels in the eeweter on ClaLsoji
plains.

Naucj Davids m, wife of Luke Ta-lo- r.

Ikmo in IiartWdtmia eoimti, bwa,
Ss.: did March . sfii.

Samuel Coal smith, born in Baltimore.
Maryland. June .". l.sir.; dietl July 2, 1S77.
He settlel on what is now Smith's or
Ta. lor's. jnnit in Pm. a miller bv tnnle,
n t proiiuueiii in puniic ;.s a citizen

as honest awl useful.
Fredcrika Yith. born in Ihnaria

23, 17lc: came to Oregon wilh
her daughter awl Hon. Con-
rad Bocllin., in ls47, awl died in 1K7,
aginl 7J) years. Her remains were td- -
lowea to thegraieli members of the
fifth generation.

fieir on n resources, and to face the daH- - Hester Ann Itoae, wife of Mr. Lauii-ger- s
and hardships f 2.500 miles 'hiar, bom iu Warm spring, Virginia,

tnnel to settle for life in a land August M. 17fi; dkil June 4. 1S70. hav-- of

which hanlly anvthing was ing resided in Ctetso) county fortwenty-knoiv- n;

the impulse to which was first nine years, respected and honored with

t!:e title of "Craudma" Iamidiiar by all
wlw kww her.

Thomas Oeorgtj Naylor and Sura
Sfory Xaylor, his wife-- The former
1hmu in Albermarle count). Virginia,
October 12, 1S14. The latter in Cm.k
county. Tenwss. They reached Ore-go-u

awl sttlel at Forest (trove iulrtt5.
Mrs. NayhH-die- i in is.12. and lier hus-
band in 1871.

Lydia Cornia, wife of Aader-o- Du-kar- d,

Ihkii hi Howard eMiuty. Missouri.
1?22- - Taiwlo OregtHt in ls- awl died
April l.'tth. l.SAl.

Oodfrey Linclu. bom in Plynnvuth.
Massachusetts; caweu Oregim'in 1H
awl died April With, lsrti.

Danhd Franklin Carutwr. born at
Virginia station. Virginia. January 20.
1820; came to Oregon in is!, ami dkd
January ."Ah, or 7th. ls."7.

Jane White, first wife of Capt.J.C.
Aiiiswoilh. born iu Iowa. lKtt; came to
Oregon with heriNtn-ntsii- i MIoMmldk'd
in Dwemlker, is..

On receipt of our wekl impers we
learn awl deeply regret that In this tenth
rejMrt we are called iijmhi to enter uikiii
our records the death of Dr. James C.
Hawthorw. of East Portland. Oregon.
He waslMrn in Mercer county. Pennsyl-
vania. March 14th. 1X21, liecame a resi-
dent of Oregon or on this coast in 1K.VI.

long and favorably known as a skillful
physician, a kind awl obliging wan in
all his dealings awl as a neighlKir. He
was for many ear, and at the time of
his denth, in charge of the state insane
asylum. lie passed to his final reward
prejwred for him among the mansions
in Our Fathers Ihmim ou Saturday even-
ing the 12th of February, issl. '1 liere is
a discrepancy of dates as to his nirth. In
entering his own nameiiiKtu our Pioneer
record he gave the date as uImivc. on the
l.Ttli of July, 1X71.

Siumel II. Thurston, lwirn in Mon-
mouth, Maine. April 1.1th. l.slii. He was
Oregon's first delegate in congress, awl
died at Acapulco, on his return to Ore-
gon, April Pth. ls.1l.

Alouzo AllK-r-t Skinner, born in a.

Portage emmtv, Ohio. January
22, 1S17, died Alril2S, 187C.

We have traced as briefly as possible
the two imiHUiaut events iu the exis-tt'n-

of human life. It would be inter-
esting ami profitable to know more of
the continued laltors, the uhhJvcs, and
the designs of tlie lives of the twenty-on- e

persons whose names we have giv-
en. The came among us from distant
countries. They have filled a place iu
lifit flti.if luulii. ,!,.. iki,i,rli ti ivitli rstif
soil; their immortal intellects have left
lis and have risen to enter the school of
infinite knowledge, to tlie mansions pre-
pared for them before their earthly
tenements were athered to give them
the forms ive have seen, associated with,
anil loied.

We that remain are certain of but one
thing, and really exist iu the present.
ExiK'rience and observation has taught
Us that our life is a blank, or au unend-
ing future. That it is a blank but few are
willing to admit. Iiencc by faith we
anticipate and travel on to the future,
w'hieh is prepared b tlie sani(--jow-

that has prepared the present, which we
now occupy and enjo).

IJut few names have been added the
past year.

Your corresponding secretary has re-
ceived during tin year quite a number
of communications from distant parts
of the civilized world, and from the
agricultural and educational bureaus of
Washington. .

The American Agrieultitrian. a
monthly journal devoted to early Ameri-
can hisiorv. ethnology and archaeology,
edited by llei. Stephen 1). Put, Clinton.
Wisconsin.

Monroes history of North Carolina,
two volumes, b J. Moor, and a large
number of pamphlets and criodicaIs
with catalogues of library Woks from
London. New lork, .Ninth ( aromui.
Wisconsin. Missouri. California, Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island. Vermont and
Oregon, which are read to Ik? daced iu
our librar.i. Camtda.

Kesixsrtfullv sotHMItted.
W. II. ;AT. Corn Vc. j

sPKCIAl. KKInKT.
I

Aroiti . r"tma- - J2. ist. I

MerjiMd H W.HlU s.wlety .rf oreeoa.
1 lie undersigned resihtrtfully reMrts i

uiai uunug me itHM year, iu conse
quence of the renewetl effort to erect a
suitable monuuieiit t tne memory ot
the uiist'lfish and christian Kitrkt' Or.
Marcus Whitman awi associate dead,
your correspondent lias made one trip
to Walla-wall- a awl Lewi st on. one to
Seattle awl Olympia, two to s.ilesn. one
to Corvatiis awl to AIImhiv.

The trip to Walla-wall- a was to locate
the ground for tlie monument hy definite
survey and arrange for its luring fenced,
as the lumber had been forwarded for
that purMse. and for planting trees ami
shrublier within the enclosure, which
was duly arranged lo be completed by
tlie Hon. A. Heaves Avers, our assistant
corresiondiiig secretary at that place.

Owing to the divided sentiment in the I

cltv of alla-wal- a to the location.)
two siibscrimiou imikts have been for-- 1
wanlcd with a teiiuest to circulate !oth i

and learn hi Uh- - aHint.
the sentiment of the imkhUc a to the
locKiion. . returns nueoeeiireceiveu i

from either party; but from individual j

resident's ! Uic city, ft appears that the
ground sek-cte- wmild le tlie most ap
propriate; awi irom correspondence nnij
with in mil persons and contributors at
a distance, that the monument should
he upon or near tin ground on which
the martvrs fell.

From Vnlia-ivall- a. your agent passed j
bv sta.'e to Lewiston. Idaho. On the i
wax learning the names and selecting'
relfable persons to canvass their nsiee--1

tivc districts for funds, the same as on i

the trips to othrr places named. .Such
agents have been furnished with

iKiner-.- . addresses awl the gen
eral corresiMiudciu'e. such a have been i

publisheil and received in newspaper
sups convenient iorsiica distrimuiou.

In all the alane named trips, ami one
more to Walla-wall- a awl one to Ito-- e-

burg n.t ot made. our agent has .

received, thrill tlu- - kiwlnes of the
comimuics owning steamboats and rail--
roads, a free jass while traveling in the
Whitman monument erTort. for wSu i

tlie unanimous thanks awl a
prominent remembrance, it is lnped.
will be placed within tlie grauite strut- 1

lure conteinplateil by this effoit, iuelud -

.iviaiiiKjr tvitiri ttw.
n.. if. .5s ........ - fiv.fT- -

"s..-- In..t ,

i

name, of any amount, will api.car in
written or lMMk finu eiualh saci-e- as
the id" funds to the monumeiiL

In tlne several liastv '

iis r.e,.ivPf the .IHivsw.- -l Unmcd.?, ,.f ,r - ' CAJMCislOU "
i 01 me enori 01 um- - nistoricai ,

society to aucoHtitlisk tiieir latHlfbk ol- -

ject, awl to place it upon the ground
they have selected.

Though no special effort was made to
collect funds, lie received from two
gentlemen from California, whose names
are entered ou our record book. $2 00;
from the Indy living ou the mlsskm
gronwl. a free dinner for the five men
engaged iu surveying the ground for the
monument.

Amounts received as follows:
Fnnti Crant county 3 1 w
Multoouiah eiHinl y M
Miirkm eimnt y l V)
Uiiii rounly inIVKifir comity. T. I W

hiMihi. IdMho 32 0
CUlsuft eoauty, itew subserwtioM M M

oW sitbseritKkHi as M
The total amount received by your

agent. awl pahl to your treasurer i ?k 00
including.-so.-' (X) oil old subscription. A.
0. Walling on lithograidi. $." w.

There would be addeil to the credit of
Multnomah county
Ami. of reduction on lumber $100 00

" " freight.... PO W
passage of agent 7" 00

S30T. t

Traveling excuses of corresiowliug
secretary.
Stage fare to I.ewiston .....S 12 00
Hotel exiKiiises on all trips..." 2.1 00
steamboat on the .Sound ." W
Printing monument address, etc. 2o (W

Postage stumps on eorresjMin- -
iWim' 15 00

One mouths time given, etc :!0 no

S112 03

The thanks of the society are especi-
ally due to Tjik AsTokiaIv, the alia
Walia .Statesman, the Fanner, the
Dalles Times, the North Pacific Coast,
the Orcgoniau, the Teller, and
there are other papers who have kindly
aided iu encouraging the societv iu this
effort.

They should not forget to tender their
thanks to the California!! for allowing
Mrs. F.F.Victor .space for her exhaus-
tive article attempting to prove her owu
irevious statements, in the tciverot the t

Vf iiuiirrirt mill tin trntli itf f Inn S
assertion that Oregon was saved" 5'" " doing w;ell enough for your pres-

to our American bv the unpar-- eiit necils, but do you tprget the panics,
alleled etTorts of Dr. Whitman.

With this report allow me to present .
the accompanying printed slips in tne
form in which they are printed for dis-
tribution to the following named can-
vassers: C. Montieth, Lewiston, Idaho:
A. Ileal e Ayers, Walla-wall- a. W.T.;
Win. X. Smith. Waitsburg, W. T.: J. II.
Lister. Ponicrov. W. T. ; Theodore Clark,
Assotin, Colunibia county. W. T.; John
A. Perkins. Colfax. W. T.: Ur. F.A.
Voting, McMinnville, Vauihill county.
Oregon: Mr. M. C. Toting, canvasser;
Itev. Horace Lyman. Forest Grove.
Washington county. Oregon: Mrs. Mary
S. Whitcaker. Independence, Polk coun-
ty. Oregon: O. C. Perkins, lloscburg.
Douglass county, Oregon: Dr. J. It.
Hailey. Corvullis. Denton county.

Monteith, Albany. Lynn
count. Oregon; Kev. J. C. Uoyd, Kings-lie- n.

King county, Xeiv Vork; Itev. J,
II. Hopkiiis. D. D Williaritsport, Penn-sIvani- a:

lion. W. A. Mowry, Provi-
dence, Illuxle Island, with a number
of other names on my list to whom your
agent has not yet found time from
necessary sleep and rest to forward the
subscription papers to. W. II. Gray.

ConesMndiug Secretary.

STThere is not now any better news
pajver. nor one more consistent! de-

voted to the building up of the country
tlianTnK Astokiax. At the price of
Two Dollars per year it is the cheaiest.
as well as the best. With your aid and
encouragement we shall be able to make
further improvements to enhance its
field of usefulness.

Circuit Court l'liuik-- . County
Court i'lanks. Justice Court lilunks.

hiiiidiig JJIanks. Misceilaneotis'Iilauks.
Deeifs. Mortgages, etc.. for Salent Thk
Astoi:ia ofik'e.

Oct legal blanks at Thkyour
. ........ . - ..a: " t r..ll ... . r
' nuiidrel stIes.

.MISCEZLAXEOL'S.y
rst Wanted.

ppia; AT 7 THIS OFKICK.

Dissolution Notice.
rilllKl'AKTNKILsmiMIKKKTOFOItKKX-- X

isiiu:lNtieeii th- - iiiiderstinK'fl is this
day ussoivcrf b mutual cHiseiit. AU delHs
dite th" late n nil mil Ik- - paid to A. Cinder.
hImi isaitHie aiitliorietl to eolleet and reiK
for the saine. A. CINDEK.

.I..I. IUI.KY.
Astma. Feh. tttli. fsi.

580 Reward.
mWENTY DOLUVIU WILL UK PAID
X fori he recovery of ea'h of the Ixnlk-- s

s.rt, ttollars III "siller. Ilw l Has
twenty-thre- e years ohl and had a piste! ami

insurer. iiieiiuniHas iw.iy- -
four ears ohl .HHlliad three tueiitv dollars

4d pieces, a tHeiit-liveee- ixetv.awl a
silver watch. The fiairth Ha-- tweiity-Hs-

years old ami had i in --old. Tlie alnve
rewanlsHlIllH jwld hy the undersigned.

I.fX (II CXI ; & CO..
OrCHIX LCXlt. 1'orllaiHl. OregHi.

Astoria. Oregon. iCdtwlm

VAK IS Ui:t'LAKKI WITHOUT
Ft'RTJIKK .VOTlfK

s Ji And lio teniis if peaee until

every' man ia .Ystria lias a new

s; nit of clothes
fa i yi2?'

3fAIK 15 V JIKAXY.

ai the prices :
"iittstonnli-- r inmi - - - ssw

- u$o
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S?A good advertiser particularly
puts, hi .s into the neivs-paK-r.

J62rMost people "take a look at the
advertisements." If they read those of

Clarks
nation

tber iieople. whv will thev not ec
vmirs ?

irls cnt3 om to print advertise-imnt- s.

than to send out salesmen. A
giod wlvertisement is seen and read by
more ieople in one day. than most sales-
men call ou in a year.'

MiAii advertisement tells its own
story. It makes no mistakes. a a solic-
its might do. ami states exactly what
tin merchant wants to say, neither more
nor kss. Advertisements are honest
ami faithful servants.

Sr"Do hogs pay?" asks an agricul-
tural eorrcsjMMMleiit. We know of some
tnat don't. They subscrile for a iper,
read it for a few years for nothing, and
then send it tack to tlie publisher with
the P. M.'s inscription. arefued. Such
Ihmis as timt p:iy nothing to anybody, if

can Ihdp it.

speak for thoiuselves,"
.lit it is only after they are bought that

thci en n do so. An object in advertis-
ing is to induce to buy them andtt them. If goods speak for theiu-Hlic-s.

a gMMl advertisement may also
jiak for the giMls.

TEffSonie men can see things only
retrosiKctively. Instead of looking for-
ward to what the might do they" only
look back to what they might have done.
Tliey learn from experience, after it has
become a little late in the day. Such
men are the "Dook-f.imier- s"

were once despised by the self-calle- d

"pra-tiea- i" fanners, but when the
latter saw the formers crops, they
changed their minds.

? l Mill (lutllir tmrtfi lwulr1t
business without advertising. No doiibt

the exciting elections, the times of war
or iest!leiice, or any of those many
causi's which create dull terms of busi-
ness .' These must be calculated for and
discounted if you would bridge them
over. One must make more than he
needs, to make a fortune, and advertis-
ing is a powerful auxiliary in money
making.

crN o man should deprive his wife
and family of a good local paper.
They do not get or.t from home to learn
the news as does the husband and father,
and the paper serves to relieve the other-
wise lonely house of his absence. It is
the worst lMtssible enconomy to deprive
the family of a pleasure so"easi!y and
cheapl prwurcd. And yet there are
those who say that they are too poor to
take a paper; but they are not to poor to
spend twenty times the price of a paper
every day for whisky and tobacco.

MORE TnUTU TIIAS POETRY.

Printing in black,.
Printing in white.

Printing in colors,
Of sombre or bright.

Printing for merchants,
And land-agent- s, too ;

Printing for any
"Who've printing to do ;

Printing for bankers,
Clerks, auctioneers,

Printing for druggists,
For dealers in wares.

Printing for drapers
For grocers, for all.

"Who will send in their jobs
Or give us a call.

Printing of pamphlets,
Or bigger liooks, too ;

In fact there are few things
Hut what we can do.

Printing of labels,
All colors we use, sirs,

Especially tit for
Our salmon producers.

Printing by hand,
Printing by steam,

Printing from typo,
Or from blocks by the ream

Printing of placards.
Printing of bills.

Printing of ear-not-

For stores or for mills ;
Printing of forms

All sorts vou can get
Legai, commercial,

Or lioiises to let.
Printing done quickly.

Bold, stylish or neat.
At the Astokian Ofpice,

On Cass and Fourth street.
ASTOKIAX IJCIIiDIXO. CAS STREET

THE WEEKLY ASTOBIAH

Is Till-

BEST PAPER FOR OREGON

PRINTED IN OREGON.

("JAM. ANI ftET A COPY of tht. week'sJ Kse to send to miihc friend.

IsSUKO KVKKV FItlDIV MOK.VIXO.
Ul'l'ICE IN THE ASTOKIAN BUIMMNU

CASS STREET.

. IUEI..l.n I'lliMSHKR.
TKKMs OK sf BsVRIITHiX.

by Cirrier iht rhhkIi 'S'cls
te Ciy. four mouths tj 00

One Top", twelve nnmtlH m

rAdver:i'iwiis insetred by iJk- - vear
'Yr lTr: 7. ' ", r wl,i'riM.Hi:ti.Fir lesstiHMs fhan year M. per s.iware1, ....r, .tj i,.:.i,t::- - riHi, nu iiwbsj wjer umre

f
ror dnckstlixiNHt Ntettrtl)n wilt be ohr:eJ.

BUSINESS GAUDS.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTOKNEY AT LATV.
Cltenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGON--

ri- - iv. FUjrorv.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Otlkv over Pajee si Allen's store. Cass street

T IV. ROISII.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - - OREGON

Ofltee over Warren & Eaton's Astaria Mar-
ket, o)pttsite tlie Occident Hotel.

"P V. IIOIiDKIY.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ArCTIOXEEIt. COMMISSION AND IN-

SURANCE AGENT.
-- f

A. VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ChenainiLS Street, near OeuideMt lintel,

ASTORIA. OREGON.
Agent Wells, Faro & Co.

"P IMIU'KS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

Rooms ill Altell'.. lmilitm' mi (.fnira nnrna
of Cjissand Sqeniocqhe streets.

TTi:. 21. J. .TEXXIXGS5.
PHYSICIAN AND SCItGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. I86S.
I'liysician to Ray View hospital, Baltimore
City. tS00-'T- 0.

Okfick In I'age & Allen's buitdiBg. up
stairs. Astoria.

JAY TITTTIjE. M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over the White House Store.
Kesidknck Net door to Mrs. Munson'a

lioanliu hoiLse, Chenatnus street, Astoria
Oregon

T C. ORCHARD.

DENTIST.

Dental Roomx

siirsTF.n's

riiotogranli Huildini:

T A. JIcIXTOSH.
lERCHANT TAILOR,
Ocrident Hotel Huilriuie,

ASTORIA -- -- OREGON

C. II. BATX & CO..
OKALF.n IN

Doorsi, AVindowM. Blindn, Trax
jsoras. Lumber. Etc.

All kinds or Oak Lumber. Glass, Rout Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor.
Astnr streets.

J G. FaTRFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria. Oreron.

Refer by periniision to Rozeri. Meyers i Co,
Allen & Lewis, Corbitt t Maeleav.

Portland. Oregon.

vyr. niLExiiART.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot. Cold, yslioocr.
Steam and Mitnlmr

BATHS. 111
rs-iwe- ial attention given tolatlles'anieiuldreii's hair euuiiit:.
lnvate Kntraiiee for Indies.

yu.i.iA.11 ray.
BOOT

PRACTICAL

JIAKER,
AA'1 SHOEJraa,

CitFNAMfs Stkf.kt. opiOMte Adler's Bootsre. - ASTOKIA, OKFC.ON.

sf Perfect Hts guaranteed All woric
warnuited. Cue nie a trhd. AI orders
promptly filled.

J. T. B0RGHERS,
CONCOMLY STREET. ASTORIA,

Maiiiif.icturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALfriGrf.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAYX.
Smoked Sturgeon, and sntoked Salmon put

up in tins to ship to anj jart of the world.AIo. trout bait (salmon eggsi put up ia cans
and warranted to keep any length of time,
IJepot at Rogers Central Market, corner( ass and Cltenamus streets. Astoria.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES

TEACHERS OF

VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR
NET AND BANJO,

Would likeji fe piijrfN on either of the
above instruments.

Terms Eight lcs-w- is for tlie dollars.
rOrders lett at Stevens & Sons bokston w ill be promptly attended to- -

dealer in

FA?III.Y KltOCERIES.
AAII. IIir.r. FEEI AAT HAI

Casli paid for country produce. Small
Indits ou casn sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Sutiemoculie streets..

qPILES.
The UHtlersigiied is (reiwroil to furnlslxa hirzf UUIilbcr ot Siiili uul Snurv ;

I plaeeoii short notice, at reasonable rates,
j Apply to C.G.CAPLES,

vviiuiiuiii otiy

BLANK JOOKS
T1RTNTEI AXT TROfTVTi Til A fr&

!L ar raleil to any order, at

0)


